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INTRODUCTION
Positive psychology and weJl-bei~g interventions have flourished in the past decade
(Parks & Biswas-Diener, 2013; Seligman, Steen, Park, & Peterson, 2005). Effective programs have been developed to build resilience and increase positive variables such as
subjective well-being, positive emotion, individual strengths, positive relationships, and
a sense of fulfillment and meaning among youth. Programs such as the Penn Resiliency
Program (PRP; Gillham, Rcivich & Jaycox, 2008) and the high school Positive Psychology
Program (PPP; Gillham cl al., 2013; Seligman, Ernst, Gillham, Rei vi ch, & Lin kins, 2009)
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have been found to improve factors related to students' resilience and well-being when
evaluated as school-based programs. Yet, despite this exciting progress, these programs
arc not reaching the vast number of youth who might benefit most from them. In this
chapter, we discuss the prevalence of depression in school-aged youth and the importance of school-based resilience and well-being interventions. We then describe the PRP
and PPP and review some of the challenges that prevent broad implementation of these
programs despite apparent need for them. We conclude by describing two novel methods
of program implementation that can be replicated at schools across the country. The first
employs undergraduates in the context of university-community partnerships. The second integrates well-being program activities and concepts into academic courses. Both
methods constitute innovative strategies to impact the large number of adolescents who
might benefit from these programs.

RESILIENCE AND WELL-BEING INTERVENTIONS
Resilience refers to a person's ability to respond effectively to major adversity, as well
as their positive adaptation in response to daily strcssors ( e.g., academic and peer pressures) and common life transitions (e.g., the transition to high school; Gillham ct al.,
20l 3 ). There is increasing recognition of the importance of interventions that teach
youth resilience skills (e.g., Greenberg et al., 2003). Generally, prevention programs
that target youth at high risk have been shown to be beneficial (Horowitz & Garber,
2
00G; Stice, Shaw, Bohon, Marti, & Rohde, 2009). However, given the frequency of
exposure to adversity or significant stressors during adolescence, there is also a great
need _for universal prevention programs that provide all youth with the social and
em~ttonal ~kills they need to effectively respond to these challenges and continue to
th
nve. While resilience refers specifically to a child's ability to respond to challenges
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them lo deal with dtfficult emot10ns and life events and continue to thrive. In the second
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(Gillham et al., 2013). Many programs incorporate elements from both approaches, with
varying emphases placed on each. Below, we describe two programs that exemplify these
different emphascs-PRP primarily uses a prevention approach, while PPP emphasizes
a promotion approach.

THE PENN RESILIENCY PROJECT (PRP)
A surprisingly large percentage of youth arc exposed to some form of adversity such as
exposure to violence, poverty, parental depression, death of a parent, abuse, or neglect.
In addition to these external stressors, many children and adolescents struggle with psychological difficulties. Depression is currently one of the most prevalent and debilitating
psychological disorders among children and adolescents and is therefore an important
target for prevention cfforts.
By the end of middle school, as many as 9% of youth experience unipolar depression
( Garrison, Schluchtcr, Schoenback, & Kaplan, 1989). Research shows that the peak increase
in overall rates of depression occurs in mid-adolescence, particularly between ages 15 and 18
(Hankin ct al., 1998). This stark increase in such a short period of time suggests that middle to
late adolescence may be a critical time for heightened vulnerability for depression. Even more
adolescents suffer from subclinical but disruptively high levels ofdepressive symptoms (Kessler,
Avenevoli, & Merikangas, 2001; Peterson, Com pas, Brooks-Gunn, Stemmler, & Grant, 19~3 ).
These rates are especially problematic in light of research suggesting that adolescent depresSJOn
and depressive symptoms are associated with increased risk of smoking (Covey, Glassman, &
Stctner, 1998), drug use, academic difficulties, and suicide (Fergusson, Horwood, Riddc~, &
Beautrais, 2005; Gotlib, Lewinsohn, & Seeley, 1995). Further, adolescent depression predicts
future academic failure, marital difficulties, interpersonal relationship problems, unemployment, and legal problems (Kessler ct al., 2003). Depression is also often recurrent, with adolescent depression typically predicting future episodes throughout the lifespan (Kim-Cohen
ct al., 2003).
In response to these alarming rates and implications of adolescent depression, there
has been a movement in the past 15 years toward the development of depression prevention programs for adolescents (Horowitz & Garber, 2006). As one such program,
the Penn Resiliency Program (PRP) cm1:lrnsizcs the prevention approach to resilience
by employing cognitive-behavioral tcchmqucs to prevent symptoms of depression and
promote resilience in early adolescence (Gillham, Rcivich, Jaycox, & Seligman, 1995;
Jaycox, Rcivich, Gillham, & Seligman,. 1994). Based on the cognitive-behavioral model
of depression, which focuses on ncg,~t~ve or maladaptive patterns of thinking and c~ping, the program teaches both cog111t1vc techniques and social-problem-solving slolls
for handling problems that are common during adolescence (Gillham, Brunwasscr: &
Freres, 2008). PRP's cognitive component teaches adolescents to understand the l'.nk
between beliefs and emotions, to challenge negative cognitions, and to dccatastrophize,
while the social-problem-solving component teaches assertiveness, relaxation, and problem-solving techniques. Like many other depression prevention programs, PRP utilizes
cartoons, role-play skits, interactive and group exercises, and group discussion to make
the curriculum content concrete and engaging for younger participants. The curriculum
is designed to be modular and can be broken down into 12 segments and taught in 60- to
90-minute blocks. Table 24.1 presents an overview of each lesson.

.....

I

Table 24.1 Penn Resiliency Project (PRP) Overview
Lesson

8

9

Topic

Description

Link Between Thoughts and
Peelings

Welcome students to program
Build group cohesion
Introduce automatic thoughts; discuss "self-talk" associated
with recent events
Use cartoons to demonstrate link between activating events,
thoughts, and emotional consequences

2

Thinking Styles

Use skits to highlight optimistic vs. pessimistic thinking
styles
Help students generate alternatives to the initial, explanatorr
style-driven thoughts

3

Challenging Beliefs:
Alternatives and Evidence

Use "Sherlock and Merlock Holmes" story (comparing
skilled and unskilled detectives) to introduce skill of
searching for evidence behind thoughts
Play Pile Game in which each student searches through a
portfolio about a fictitious child, which contains letters,
report cards, awards, diary entries, etc. Students use
information in portfolio to evaluate accuracy of fictitious
child's automatic thoughts

4

Evaluating Thoughts and
Putting Them in Perspective

Use Chicken Little story to introduce concept of
catastrophizing
Help students differentiate worst-case, best-case, and most
likely outcomes
Play Real-Time Resilience: The Hot Seat to teach students
to use cognitive skills in real time. This skill is practiced
throughout the rest of the program

5

Review of Lessons 1-4

6

Assertiveness and Negotiation

7

Coping Strategies

Gra<led Task and Social
Skills Training

Decision Making and
Review of Lessons 6-8

Review cognitive skills and apply to relevant student
experiences
Use skits to illustrate three interaction styles: aggression,
passivity, and assertiveness
Discuss the consequences of each type of behavior
Learn a four-step approach to assertiveness
Practice assertiveness and negotiation skills
Introduce a variety of behaviorally oriented techniques
to help students cope with stressful situations or difficult
emotions
:ractice controlled breathing, muscle relaxation, and positiVL'
imagery
Encourage students to seek support from family members
and friends
Highlight all-or-nothing-thinking associated with
Procrastination
ApJ~ly cognitive skills to procrastination and avoidance of
PfOJects and chores
St udents discuss ways to break large projects into smaller,
more manageable steps
Revie~ and practice relaxation techniques and assertiveness
st rategies covered in Lessons 6 through 8
Introduce technique for decision making in which children
generateyros and cons for different actions
• Apply this technique to examples from students' lives
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Lesson

Topic

Description

10

Social Problem Solving

• Teach five-step approach to problem solving
• Step I: stop and think about problems (i.e., gather evidence
for and against belief, consider interpretations, take
perspective)
• Step 2: determine goal
• Step 3: generate variety of possible solutions
• Step 4: use decision-making techniques to choose course of
action
• Step 5: evaluate outcome

I I & 12

Social Problem Solving
Continuation & Review
ofPRP

• Apply five-step problem-solving technique to difficult
interpersonal situations in students' lives
• Review entire program
• Celebrate end of program with party

Since its development in the 1990s, PRP has been well researched, with more than
19 controlled studies measuring its effects in a variety of socioeconomic and demographic settings (Brunwasscr, Gillham, & Kim, 2009). In total, the program has reached
more than 2,000 youths in the United States, Australia, the United Kingdom, and China.
Most implementations of PRP arc school based and arc led by research team members
or school personnel. A review of PRP trials found that the program significantly reduces
symptoms of depression for at least 1 year following program participation (Brunwasser ct al., 2009). In several studies, these effects were even longer lasting, with symptom reduction up to 2 years after the program (Gillham ct al., 1995). The program
also improves cognitions related to depression, such as pessimistic explanatory st yle,
2
hopelessness, and negative automatic thoughts (Cardemil, Rcivich, & Seligman, 200 ;
Gillham ct al., 1995; Yu & Seligman, 2002). Importantly, Horowitz and Garber (200G)
found that PRP was the only curriculum of 30 such programs they reviewed to !Jre:ent
(rather than simply treat) an elevation of depressive symptoms. Together, these tindmgs
suggest that there is promise for the Penn Resiliency Program as a school-based prevention program to build resilience and well-being among adolescents.
.
,
However, despite research suggesting its effectiveness, PRP is not currently unplc, t ed m
· ,1· 1arge num b er of schools, and the important
·
· 1t
· tcac 11es d O no t re·1ch
the
m en
skills
'
.
vast number of youth that might benefit from them. Given the prevalence of psychologi~
c-11
· cJ11·1d rcn, 1t
· 1s
· not enough to develop 111tcrvcnt10n
·
· prograi11s ·such as PRI
' t 1·1sord ers m
and d,emons t ra t c t h elf
· e ff'ICacy with
· small groups of a d o lcscents m
· t·ig•11tly controlled
, , _. ,
research studies. Rather, it is also necessary to focus on the development of effectivc
methods for the wide-scale dissemination of these programs (Kazdin, 200~). Indeed, of
the es~imatcd 15 million children with psychiatric disorders, only 340~0 receive tre,~t'.~~ent
(Kazdm, 2008). Novel models of dissemination must be developed with an emph,1s1s on
cost effectiveness and accessibility so that we might begin t~ mcaningfully impact the
burden of mental health in our nation (Kazdin, 2008; Kazdm & Blase, 2011 ). Schools
serve as critical locations for well-being programs, with the potential to reach large numbers of youth who might otherwise not receive services. Thus, the next important step for
!>Rp and for other well-being programs is to develop a model to integrate programming
mto schools in a way that is sustainable and scalable.
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School-Based Programs: Challenges and Unique Opportunities

/

/

Integrating resilience and well-being into schools offers both advantages and challenges.
School-based programs arc particularly promising because they enable families to obtain
services for emotional and behavioral health problems without the financial and logistical challenges that often impede such efforts. As such, 75% of all American youth who
receive mental health services do so in a school setting, making schools the largest provider of mental health care for youth (Burns ct al., 1995; Rones & Hoagwood, 2000).
Purther, universal school-based programs arc less stigmatizing and limit the shame and
discomfort youth frequently associate with obtaining mental health services (Offord,
Kraemer, Kazdin, Jensen, & Harrington, 1998). Additionally, although school-based
mental health programs have historically focused on individual assessment and intervention, the expansion of mental health programming in schools allows for broader
health promotion and problem prevention.
Sedlak (1997) highlighted the historically "uneasy alliance" between mental health
providers and schools, citing the conflicting goals (nonacademic vs. academic) of mental health providers and educators. However, growing research emphasizes that these
goals are not truly incompatible, and schools are best suited to meet their educational
go~ls by simultaneously promoting students' academic, social, and emotional learning
(Elias et_al., 1997). In fact, research by Wang, Haertel, and Walberg ( 1997) demonstrated
~hat social and emotional factors were among the most influential factors on learning
111
_scho~I. ~escarch also demonstrates that positive mood enhances attention and creative ~hmkmg, and increases in well-being produce increases in learning and engage111
ment school (Seligman et al., 2009). Furthermore, increases in the use of skills related
to well-being, such as self-regulation and optimism, also enhance school performance
(~uckworth_ & Seligman, 2005; Schulman, I 995). Conversely, social-emotional difficulties .arc consistently rcpor ted as s1gm
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Still, several challenges currently)'1 1· h
·
_ _
,
m t t e seamless integration of wcll-be111g programs
into schools. Schools staffs arc often already stretched thin, with teachers, guidance
counselors, and other school personnel often unable to take on additional responsibilities. Existing rn~nta] health staff in the building arc often concerned with higher-profile
issues such as _v1o!e~cc, drug use, pregnancy, and truancy, and, therefore, focus almost
exclusively on md1v1dual treatment and assessment. When asked to cite the main barriers
to mental health ~crvicc delivery in their schools, school psychologists most commonly
reported difficulties managing ov~r:"hcl~ing caseloads, as well as insufficient training and lack of support _from adm~~1stratJon and school personnel (Suldo, Fricdricl~, &
Michalowski, 20 IO). It 1s unsurpnsmg, therefore, that schools often lack the fund mg,
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personnel, and organizational capacity to effectively implement positive prevention programs within the school setting (Weist, Goldstein, Morris, & Bryant, 2003).

Innovative Methods of Dissemination
In light of these challenges, there is a need for new models that allow for the wide-scale
implementation of programs designed to promote well-being in youth. We discuss here
two novel and scalable models of implementation. One promising model employs university-community partnerships to increase dissemination of effective programs, such
as the Penn Resiliency Project. Another model incorporates positive psychology concepts
into academic courses, employing teachers to disseminate these concepts in the context
of classroom discussions and assignments. Both models, though dramatically different
in approach, provide a low-cost and sustainable method of dissemination of important
social and emotional well-being skills for youth.

University-Community Partnerships
By employing undergraduate psychology students as service providers, universitycommunity partnerships can provide an invaluable resource in the process of disseminating positive interventions to community youth. There has been increasing recognition of
a « person-power" problem in the mental health field and the reality that many more pc 0 pie arc needed to provide the treatment and prevention programs that are sorely nce(~cd
(Kazdin & Blase, 2011 ). As such, the field is increasingly expressing a renewed perspectt~c
on the value of paraprofessional and/or nonprofessional treatments and their potential
for wide-scale, low-cost delivery (e.g., Christensen & Jacobson, 1994). Such paraprofe~sionals have included nurses, clergy, teachers, and graduate students. In a mct,~-analySis
of 42 studies, Dudak ( 1979) reported that the majority of studies found no differences
in effectiveness between professional and paraprofessional therapists, and in some studies paraprofessionals actually outperformed professionals. Dudak ( 1979) concluded that
"professional mental health education, training, and experience do not appear to be necessary prerequisites for an effective helping person" (p. 80). Similarly, in a meta-analysis
of child psychotherapy, there was no difference in treatment outcomes between professionals and trained graduate students (Weisz, Weiss, Han, & Granger, 1995). 'Ibgcthcr,
these studies suggest that nonprofessionals can provide effective treatments.
.
Undergraduate psychology students provide particular promise as alternative service
providers for several reasons. first, while undergraduates are clinically inexperience~!,
111
they have the time to receive extensive supervision and training. This is significant
light of a review of PRP, suggesting that the program was often ineffective when leaders
received minimal or insufficient training (Gillham ct al., 2007). As such, undergraduates
might serve as effective leaders because the context of a college-level course enables them
to be properly trained and supervised. Indeed, in a recent study, trained undergraduates were found to be effective group leaders of an eating disorder prevention program
(Becker, Smith, & Ciao, 2006). _Second, undergraduates might offer unique advanta?es
as leaders of positive interventions with youth. Research on undergraduate mentoring
programs such as the Big Brothers/Big Sisters program suggests that undergraduates arc
effective mentors and role models for youth. Undergraduates might better remember
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the world and challenges of adolescent life, giving them a unique advantage as group
leaders in their ability to create positive relationships and build rapport with youth. 111
our experiences in schools, youth have looked forward to their relationships with their
undergraduate group leaders and have expressed little resistance to the idea of additiona I
after-school programming. Lastly, preliminary research suggests that undergraduates
themselves might benefit from teaching youth resilience skills, as they begin to incorporate the skills and techniques into their own lives. Por these reasons, undergraduates
stand to serve as important leaders, opening up a promising new possibility for dissemination models.

Using the University-Community Partnership Model for Resilience Interventions

/

Within this model, advanced undergraduates enroll in an upper-level psychology course
in which they arc taught the research and theory behind well-being programs like PRY.
As part of their coursework, undergraduates are then trained and supervised to teach the
intervention to youth at local schools. Undergraduate leaders receive ongoing supervision and training throughout the semester as they implement prevention programs as
part of after-school programming.
This model was successfully implemented for several years at both the University of
Pennsylvania and Swarthmore College. In both institutions, undergraduates enrolled in
a credit-bearing psychology course. As part of their coursework, undergraduates were
trained to teach the Penn Resiliency Program (PRP) curriculum to local youth. In one
implementation, undergraduates were also trained to teach lessons from the high school
Positive Psychology Program (described later in this chapter) to youth as part of the
intervention, including skills such as savoring, identifying character strengths, and gratitude. Positive interventions such as PRP and PPP are particularly well suited for this
model, because they include structured and modular curricula, including a group leader's manual and workbooks for students. The PRP curriculum includes detailed lesson
plans that outline each lesson's activities, discussion questions, and main points. The
curri_culu_m also '.ncludes an example script to serve as a mod':! for running ~roup_s. This
provides mexpenenced undergraduates with structure and gmdance to effectively 1111plement the program.
In terms of logistics, there are different possibilities for the implementations of these
programs. At the University of Pennsylvania, undergradu_at~s commuted to local schools,
where they implemented the program as part of an ex1st111g after-school program. At
Swarthmore College, undergraduates have worked in ar~a schools and, some years, local
outh were invited to the college campus to participate 111 the program. Other schedules
;.nd structures might also be effective depe~ding on the needs _of each school, such as a
lunchtime intervention or sessions held dunng a health educat10n course.

Undergraduate Course Structure
In the first class sessions of the term, u~~ergraduates are introduce~ to the cen~ral ideas
, d research findings in the field of pos1t1ve psychology. As preparation for the mtervena_n
text or Reivich
t1on, they '•ire assigned readings from Seligman's ( 1991) Learned. Optimism
.
and Shatte's (2003) Resilience Factor as well as several articles d1scussmg the development
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and effectiveness of the Penn Resiliency Program (e.g., Gillham ct al., 2007). These readings help familiarize students with both the fundamental and the current work in the
relevant field.
Following these initial sessions, classes focus on training students to deliver the program. Students arc first provided with a general overview of the program and its structure and focus on general skills necessary for working with youth in school settings. Then
they receive focused training on each week's session. Each class session is split between
reflecting on the previous session and preparing students for the week's upcoming lesson. Undergraduates are invited to voice challenges and difficulties they encountered in
the previous week and receive guidance and support from the course instructor as well
as their classmates. The course instructor initially provides a brief review of the next
lesson plan with undergraduates, noting challenging areas and points of emphasis. In
between classes, undergraduates are asked to practice teaching the following week's lesson in small groups or pairs, and during the next class the instructor describes the lesson
in greater depth and provides coaching and feedback to in-class practice. At this time,
the instructor also answers any questions undergraduates have to ensure that they feel
adequately prepared for each week's session.
In addition, undergraduates arc asked to reflect on and record their experience
through weekly journal entries. These entries arc often shared and discussed during
course time to facilitate class discussions and help students process their experience. At
the end of the course, students arc asked to produce a final paper, incorporating both
their own personal reflections on the experience as well as an analysis o~ any data_ (e.g.,
anonymous feedback surveys) collected from youth and ~ndcrgraduat~s mv~lvcd m the
program. Together, these components of the course provide students with gu1t~anc_c and
structured reflection, enabling them to successfully implement the program while sun ultaneously fostering their own personal growth.

Intervention Implementation
Another benefit of university-community part~erships i~ the flcxibl: nature of undergraduate schedules. As such, undergraduate-led mtcrvcntions can be implemented during the school day or as part of an existing aftcr:school program, depending on the needs
of each school and community. In this way, _mstc~id of overw~elming school personnel with additional scheduling conflicts, prcv~ous 1~ 1plcmentations of this model have
capitalized on undergraduate flexibility, workmg with_ each school to develop a feasible
schedule for the program. Undergra~uatcs wh~ enroll m t!1e course arc then informed of
the intervention schedule and com1mt to runmng weekly intervention sessions throughout the term.
Sessions are held once a week for a total of eight 90-minutc sessions. During this
time, undergraduates often facilitate a group activity and then break into smaller groups,
With two undergraduates and two youth working together in each small group. While
this structure is unessential, we found it effective in that the small groups facilitate a
mcntorship-type relationship between undergraduates and youth, while the presence of
small groups of youth helped increased comfort levels. In other implementations, it has
been effective for two or three undergraduates to colcad larger groups of youth in the
PRP curriculum.
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Table 24.2 Penn Resiliency Project (PRP) Feedback from Youth Participants and Undergraduate Leaders
Item

Responding At Least "Mostly True"

U,u/ergrad1u11e leader feedback
I liked teaching the after school groups.
I felt prepared to lead the sessions each week.
The training I received prepared me to deliver the
program to children.
I think the after school program was hcl pful to the
5th-8th graders who participated.

82%
82%
65'Yu

53%

Youth participant feedback
I learned a lot from the program that will help me feel
happier in my life.
I liked the program.
I think my group leaders helped me.
I liked my group leaders.
I'm glad I was part of this program.

79'¾,

84°;.,
95%
90%
79%

During our first implementation of this course at the University of Pennsylvania, we collected feedback surveys from youth and undergraduates. Pindings from these surveys suggested
that the program was beneficial for both youths and undergraduates. The majority of the youth
participants cited using skills (e.g., noticing self-talk, acting assertively, and challenging all-ornothing thinking) in their daily lives following participation in PRP. Youths and undergraduates
were asked to rate how true each item was; responses ranged from 11ot true (0) to very tntc (•1).
Table 24.2 highlights feedback from youth participants and undergraduate leaders at the University of Pennsylvania. This initial feedback suggested that youths generally liked the program, felt
that they learned skills, and liked their undergraduate group leaders. In addition, the majority
of undergraduate leaders enjoyed running the groups, felt prepared to lead groups, and felt the
th
you s be_nefited from them. While more research is needed on the efficacy of this model, this
feedback is promising and suggests the acceptability of undergraduate service providers for both
youth and undergraduates.
/

/
Summary of the University-Community Partnership Model
In universities around the .
·
. I
country, undergraduates already offer important services to
. programs such as Big
· Brot I1ers /1'.,1g,s·1stc1, --s.
Youth ' m t 1c context of tutoring
.
an d mentormg
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d
j t, O ur work suggests that with fJroper tr·· ·
. .
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ainmg, superv1s1on, anc.1gu1 ance, un ergrac. ua cs
- 1hrly be effecl!vc scrv ·,
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can sirn '
ice provi ers for resilience and well-being interventions sue 1
nd
th
as the PRP a
PPP. While fur er research is needed to determine whether groups led by
undcrgrad~<~tes ca~ pro_ducc t~c same ?c~efits as those observed in previous research on
PRP and PI I, our cxpencnc~s <1_nd p reli°:mary data suggest that undergraduates can successfully teach youths the skills mcluded 111 these curricula that have been shown to effectively prevent depression and increase well-being. Our initial experiences suggest that
this model is bot!1 feasible and acceptabl~ to the schools, youth, parents, universities, and
undergraduates mvolved. If this model 1s replicated, universities could employ undcrrraduate psychology majors to deliver these programs in local schools throughout the
~ountry. J\s the importance of these school-based resilience and well-being interventions
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becomes increasingly recognized, the university-community partnership offers a unique
model for a sustainable and scalable dissemination of these programs.

EMBEDDING WELL-BEING INTERVENTIONS IN THE
CURRICULUM: THE POSITIVE PSYCHOLOGY PROGRAM
The Positive Psychology Program (PPP; Gillham et al., 2013; Seligman ct al., 2009) provides a second innovative model of dissemination consisting of positive psychology lessons
that can be embedded in existing high school curricula, such as a language arts curriculum.
In this way, classroom teachers can function as service providers for this well-being intervention. In addition to discussion and activities, concepts arc conveyed through writing
and reading assignments, and youths are exposed to these concepts while simultaneously
developing academic skills. While the PPP is composed of specific lesson plans, teachers
are also encouraged to incorporate positive psychology concepts into their existing lessons,
allowing for an integration of social-emotional and academic goals.

Positive Psychology Curriculum
The PPP curriculum emphasizes the promotion approach to resilience and well-being ~y
helping students identify and use their strengths, develop an increased capacity for positive emotions, develop close relationships, and engage in activities that arc meaningful
to them. Research has shown that interventions that use this promotion model improve
life satisfaction and reduce depression (Seligman et al., 2005; Seligman, Rashid, & Parks,
2006; Sin & Lyubomirsky, 2009).
.
The curriculum is composed of 20 to 25 lessons taught over the course of the nm~hgrade school year. Lessons involve discussions of positive psychology concepts and skills
(e.g., identifying character strengths) and an in-cla~s. activity. In ad_dition, the lcss~ns
include homework assignments that encourage part1C1pants toyrac~1cc and apply skills
that they learn in their own lives, and a follow-up journal rcflcclion. lab le 24.3 highlights
the content of each lesson. In addition, teachers are encouraged to weave positive psychology concepts into their regular lesson plans. For_ e~ample, many teachers encourage
their students to consider the character strengths exhibited by the characters in the works
of literature they assign as course readings.
..
.
.
As shown in Table 24.3 lessons include cogmlive skills taught 111 the Penn Resiliency
Program, as well as skills ;pccifically design~d to i'.1erea_se _positive experiences and promote upward spirals such as savoring, gratitude, 1dent1fymg and developing strengths,
putting strengths lo use, exhibiting kindness, and increasing meaning and purpose.
While teachers must make some adjustments to their curriculum, the skills arc embedded in a language arts curriculum and taught through writing assignments, class discussions, and journal reflections. For example, to encourage youth lo examine what it means
to live a meaningful life, teachers assign relevant passages from literature that represent
the reflections of different writers, philosophers, politicians, spiritual leaders, and comedians about the meaning oflife. Students then reflect about their own perspective on cultivating meaning and complete a written dialogue with their parents on the topic in the
~on text of _a _"meaning journal." In this way, youths arc simultaneously developing skills
111 both wntmg and literature as they discuss the concept of cultivating life meaning.

Table 24.3 Positive Psychology Program (PPP) Overview
Lesson

Topic

Description

Introductory Lesson:
The Three Paths to
Happiness
Suggested class time:
80 min

Discuss history and mission of positive psychology
Use related songs and poems to introduce the "three paths to
happiness"
o Tire Pleasant Life (increasing pleasure and positive emotion)
o Tire c;ood Ufe (increasing gratification through using one's
signature strengths)
o Tire Me1mingf11l Life (finding a connection with and using one's
signature strengths in the service of something larger than oneself)

2

Sensory Savoring
Suggested class time:
60min

Define Savoring, Absorption, and Sharpening Perceptions
Assign students to complete Personal Savoring Survey
Complete Savoring Exercise With Fruit; students practice using the
concepts of absorption and sharpening perceptions to feel, smell, ,ind
taste piece of fruit
Assign Savoring Assignment homework

3

Savoring Beyond the
Senses
Suggested class time:
40min

Introduce the need to appreciate meaningful events, people, or places
in one's life
Discuss difference between cullllral artifacts and personal artift1cts
Ask students to present on a chosen personal artifact
Assign Personal Artift1ct homework

4

Countering the
Negativity Bias
(Counting Our
Blessings)
Suggested class time:
90 min

Discuss tendency to focus on negative rather than positive aspects of
life
Introduce concept of actively recalling and analyzing good events to
build pleasant memories, gratitude, and optimism
Complete in class Blessings Worksheet and assign Blessings Daily Log

5

Expressing Gratitude
(Gratitude Letter/
Visit)
Suggested class time:
90min

Introduce the strength of feeling appreciative for good things that
others do for us
Discuss the importance of openly expressing gratitude
Have students complete J'ersonal Gratitude List in which they describe
helpful people in their lives
Assign Gratitude Letter and Visit in which students express gratitude to
an important person in their lives

6

Optimism Lessons:
ABC Model
Suggested class time:
80min

7

Optimism Lessons:
Generating
Alternatives
Suggested class time:
80 min

• Introduce the ABC model and help students identify the link between
self-talk and consequent feelings and behaviors
• Examine common belief-emotion connections
• Dis~uss optimism as tendency to take a hopeful view
• As sign ABC Worksheet
~troduce three explanatory styles: Me versus Not Mc; Always versus
p ('.t ~lw~ys; and Everything versus Not Everything
r,ictice identifying beliefs according to thinking style
Have students w k .
.
.
beliefs
or 111 pairs to generate a 1ternat1ve, more accurate
Assign Generating Alternatives Worksheets

8

Optimism Lessons:
Evaluating Evidence
Suggested class time:
80 min

• Discuss n eed to look for evidence that supports and refutes each belief
generate(1
!lrcak_ st udents into_ small groups to complete the File Game activit}'
which students sift through materials (e.g., awards, diary entries,
photos, repo~t cards) about a fictitious child and arc instructed to use
the i1~format1_on to eva~uate accuracy of the _child's negative self-talk
Practice lookmg for evidence in a situation 111 students' own lives usins
the Getting More Accrm11e worksheet
Ill

Lesson

Topic

Description

9

Optimism Lessons:
Real-Time Resilience
Suggested class time:
80min

Describe Real-Time Resilience: responding to negative beliefs in real
time so one can remain optimistic and focused on task
• Practice with one student acting out negative beliefs and one student
generating accmate alternatives or using evidence
Discuss common pitfalls to real-time resilience: dismissing the grain
of truth, minimizing the situation, rationalizing or excusing one's
contrilmtion to a proble111
Assign Re11l-'/'i111e Resilience Reflection worksheet

10

Strengths: Identifying
Strengths
Suggested class time:
80 min

Examine differences between character strengths and talents
• Describe each character strength and ask students to write their top
five strengths

11

Strengths in Context
Suggested class time:
130min

• Watch Whats /l11ting Gil/Jeri Grape movie and ask students to pay
attention to character strengths of each character
• Assign Strengths Analysis homework for students to describe how
characters in the movie used strengths

12

Strengths Narrative
Suggested class time:
30min

Students write strengths narrativesthat describe specific events in their
lives that demonstrate use of a particular character strength
• Ask volunteers to read their narratives aloud while other students in
the class attempt to identify the strength exemplified

13

Family Tree of
Strengths
Suggested class time:
30min

Use Family Tree of Strengths works!1eet todiscus~ ways in which family
members use strengths in the service of somethmg greater than

14

Developing a Target
Strength
Suggested class time:
50 min

15

Five Kindnesses in
One Day
Suggested class time:
30min

16

Examining Meaning
Suggested class time:
80min

17

Culminating Lesson
Suggested class time:
80 min

Weekly Maintenance

•

themselves
.
z · ·
Assign 1-'alllily Tree of Strengths Interview and Wrztte1'. Ref ectum 111
· I t i t · tervi·ew "amity members about their use of character
W IllC 1 S U( en S 111
"
strengths
.
t
tlls tllat
may
' sttidents
'
. like to develop
D ISCUSS s reng
. J>/ 1111 for develo111ng one of those strengths
I
C reatean A czon

• e ways 1·11 which students can complete small acts of kindness
· ,
Examm
throughout the day
..
Assign Kindness Reports to log opportu111t1es for kindness that arise
throughout the week
• Discuss what it me_ans to live a meanin?ful and purposeful life
Introduce connectwn between such a life and happiness
In groups, st1~dents read ex~erpts of passages and/or quotations and
reflect on the_1r underst'.111dmg and agr~eme1_1t with the message
Assign Me11111ng Rcjlcctzon hom_ework m winch students arc instructed
to write letters that explore vanous perspectives on meaning and
purpose
Before this lesson, ask students to bring to class some object that
shows how the course has impacted them
Students present their object and discuss experiences participating in
the program
Review what was learned about strengths and meaning
Set asi~le first IO to 15 minutes of_one day each week for journal
reflect 1011, class discussion, or review of homework exercises
• Encourage repeated practice and habituation of skills and concepts
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This program is still in the early stages of evaluation, but initial findings suggest that
the program increases social skills (e.g., cooperation, assertiveness, empathy) and sttidents' reports of enjoyment and engagement in school while improving language arts
achievement through the 11th grade (Gillham cl al., 2013; Seligman ct al., 2009). Thlls,
this program may provide an effective method of teaching well-being and resilience
to high school students within the context and structure of an adapted language arts
course.

CONCLUSION
There is increasing recognition of the link between children's academic and emotional
success. In order to create schools that foster achievement, resilience, and well-being
among today's youth, we must be conscious of the cognitive, emotional, and behavioral
skill~ they need to meet the challenges they will face in school and in the real world. Intcrvcn~i?ns that promote adolescent well-being such as the Penn Resiliency Project and the
Positive Psychology Program offer effective ways to help youth recognize their uniqlle
st rengths, develop resilience, and experience meaning and purpose. With the dcvclopm~nt of, these programs, we arc poised to effect lasting change in the quality of these
children s lives. However, innovative strategics such as those described here arc needed to
ensure that these programs reach the many youth that might benefit from them. Future
research should continue to evaluate these and other models for the dissemination of
positive interventions in schools.
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CHAPTER SUMMARY: INNOVATIVE DISSEMINATION MODELS
• A la~ge percentage of youth are exposed to some form of adversity (e.g., exposure
to VIOience, poverty, parental depression, death of a parent, abuse, or neglect) or
psyd~olo_gical difficulty (e.g., depression) by the end of middle school.
• Despite mcreasing recognition of the importance of school-based resilience and
well-being
int•crventions,
·
·
•
I
.
wide-scale
implementation has not yet been ac J11evcc..
• With these
IJrognms
.
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h
·
·
1·
·
·
,
·
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. .
'
, as WI a sc ool-bascd mtervcnt1ons, 1m1tat1ons 111 sc 1001
and clm1cal resources limit opiJo t 't• c d'
.
.
.
r u111 1es 1or 1ssemmat1on.
• Innovallvc models of dissemination arc needed in order to ensure these programs
reach
. the
. large number
. of youth whom ay b enc fit
1· from them .
U111_vers1ty-com_mu111ty partnerships offer one promising new model of disscminat10'.1, em1:loyi~g undergraduates as program leaders in the context of servicelcarrnng umvers1ty courses.
• J\ second promising model in:olvc~ the integration of well-being concepts into
lessons that can be embedded m existing academic courses such as a high school
language arts curriculum. In this model, teachers disseminate the intervention and
arc encouraged to weave concepts from the curriculum into their existing lesson
plans.

• Results from early implementations of both of these models suggest that they constitute promising new methods of wide-scale dissemination.
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• These models can be replicated and implemented at schools around the country as
a way of teaching youth important skills without sacrificing extensive school time
or resources.
• For more information about the Penn Resiliency Program and Positive Psychology
curriculum materials, contact info@pennproject.org.
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